
THE GOOD NEWS.

and others dispute it; wvhile manny under-
stand it B0 defectively, that It C0flveys no

rep1i~~wor isfactionto.theirmninds,
than if they biad never heard It, or did Dlot
at ail uriderstand iL; 80 that inany Persons,
Bit under the round of it wvlio are very
lîttie, if nt ail, enlivened, encouraged, or-
attraèted thereby. Tlîi. proceeds frein
srne r-ernaining difliculties or e1ýjections
'which stili possess thleir miuds aud obstruct
the joy, satisfaction, hope, and love, that
would otberwise arise in their minds
upen the belief of it.* For it is evident,
that when tlîis w'as preached of old, they
who heard and undersfood it were ghtad
and gloiified, tlie word of the Lord. f

3. Let us therefore search a liftie into this
inatter, and attend to ýthe objections,
atnd dificulties wbichi rise in tlie nind,
whereby it cornies te pas thlat 111any Te-
ceive no comfort and advantage to tbeïr
souks by the *dcaainof lb: -o that it
'proves ini reality -no gospel te tbcm. For
ive must necessarily take it for granted,
that it is in bhimse]f a message of great joy,
otberwise it wonl not have î'eceived the
naine iL bears.t

It is evident, then, thiat te xnany the
glad tidings do Dot convey îany 1)lealsure,
because thev do not appeai silited te their
wants and desire. hI. is to Llîemn a intg

* I enice it cornes to paês that, ii niany ivho are
saved in the issue, there a long sorowful, trouble of
mînd thaï tbey livo under, and ail the iworid shall
not prsuade them what the truc cause of it is. 'iiey
are fuli of sorrow and coînplaizinings; no otlior ian-
fugo g te ho hocard te God or main, but xmuîiy sorroi'-
fui comnplaints ; tlaoir eorrulpt*ons are strong. thoir
seuls dend and dark, thecir conscicnces discjuietcd.
And irbat is the truc rcasen of ait tis? Il Iie are
YuL averse froua giving glory to the soverrlgnjerai'4 of'
God in saviu; theni by Christ. M1any sorrovf1ul
heurs xnanY Of the cleLt of God have gone tirouîgh
i tbe strenigLh of this corruption, aI they haLve
nover seen at tili a long ý%-hile aller. It 1$ a shaine
and reproach Le prufessors, and a dishonour to oui-
Lord Jesus Christ. tbat FO inny ilu 101hoî the .rot of
the niatter is, have thecir licarts, s-*ýilng %%-tllu then.
,whon relief is se plainly provided for thelli. 'i'c
true rcaLýOTI i.? bccalitîs ft,. ai *c n #(s,. (Md 710t 71rdlvu',
nor i7ic!incil to bic &udeifd toti la raÛc9. <nid tia bare
4_1 ticWr 81,zîlleS inglj, JIrumif."2rî' UC

Wyormy. P. 3z.

f ACtS ii. 46; viii. 'S. 2ý9; Xiii. .1b. xvi. 'A. -6IL
nover thunders, n-ver lilitenqi--therc is ne earth
cLnke in the gospel; it is thle pospl of iue~'J !

1 " Yotcome the enlargcxnentuben it yffi it must,
I admit, corne afier ail thîrougli the Channel of a sili-
Pie evideuco givea to the sayiragb of GuJ CeUtiitîWd
as true and fa*Rbfui SU3yngb,. Au1d nu% er dub liîgit
and iloaceso t Il Isly Ibeart is uicîîii luna latte chîld,
1 take up the lesson, tihat (Xd bath laid un lui,-own
Son the iicities of us ail."- Dr. ("clcdncrg. Seu
Life, VO l 1 >V. 211.

quite foreign froui thteir thougbta and
wishes; and so tbey despiqie ard iieglect
.it. Que-says ini bis heart, Ilif yon cotuld

bigme tidings of soine worily h>,,nulrs
A efree]y cont'errecl, or of soine large

sumaq of money to >e freeiy gîven, this wî ( 11(
rejoico mv heart; or if yoit tel] me where
and how I migit enjoy sucli and sucli-
sensual ])le-astres, this would be very itc-
ceptable."t Thle language siloken by the
hearLs of others la to th is eflect-"-If yen
could assure nie of amy wav that 1 could
live and induilge my self in bill, Nwith bo-fes
of impunity, %vitiout. féar of deathi or he~ll,
this would be very good news to me."
But iLis evident, in both theýýe cases, that
the sentiments of thec heart are directly
centrary te the trufh otf Gyod ; for dhe formet-
acceunit the worid1 their chiief portion, and
thbe latter esteei ýi n as thbei r 2yrea ýest o »Jo.
Tliey (Ie net pet'ceive, tbe) dIo not. really

beivtle suitadene!ss and importance of-

aînd Ihereford it dme not w'ear the aspect.
of go< niews, in ftheir. view.t

rfe othiers tht proclamation otf salvation
only in Christ is net good iiews, be-
cause they do net sec it te be quite lie-
cessary for tliem. They do not tbink
their. case te be really se bad als a fullau
free salvation inillates.§ 'fbey do net
appreliend theruselves quiro Iost, undone,
and lipleýs, biit thii l aey Ca!], tbey iluat,
;Ind ottght Le <le sonîlething towards thair
own recovery te the fiaveur of God. As
te free Gospel opposes A suchi scif-s-tfi-

dient desires and ejadeavours, it. is îiereferee
radlier aigs..ng~nd offensive. Such a,,
tIiese do nt lknoi% eithur tlieniselVesi, or the
Ian', or the tr-uu God(l

4. But, after ail, there la ainother
tîmtreasonl 'wby the glad tiings of thle

tIe.ssetl Gos1.(l do net convey any real
satisfaction ; and thlai ib, lcait-i the
pl'opel. Ji'CC>?ces L)f Divinie graetc re% effled

"A %hlce beartc d ,:iuncr w iii nover knoiv aiw -
thîng of a full Chirist."-J. IL. Evans.

t Job. xxi. 14, 15; Psal. iv. 6.

tJohin iv. lu; VI. 26, 46.
Il " hat fiq tho Savlour Ie any ;ndividual mvha

dors nnt ]in;,%%c a li inner? 11e isinvariably dea-
p nc1ad rcic,-ifd. W bu value.s tho physaceiaxi?

Thfe-l a<'k W e is bis palcse.nut prized? In tho

IMatthi. ix. 12,13; R~om. x. 3.


